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About Dermo 
. Elevated Perkinsus marinus levels in the 
Ches.apeake Bay are expected in 2006,following 
a 'mild winter and very dry spring. P. marinu,,, the · 
protistan parasite that causes Dermo disease, is 
currently the most serious oyster disease: in Virginia 
waters, being responsible for significant annual 
niortality in both Wild and aquaculhired oyster stocks. 
P. mari1111s exists naturally in oyster populations 
from·the.GuifofMexico to southern New England. 
Oyster populations tolerate low levels of P. niarinus 
during cool seasons: However, P. marinus multiplies 
rapidly at temperatures abo.ve 20°C(68°F), triggering 
an outbre.ak ~fDermo disease. As infected oysters 
die, large nmnb¢rs of P. marinui cells are released 
into the water colimrn and pass easily to neighboring 
oysters. This fuels a disease cycle that will 1iot si1bside 
imtil temperatures fall during autumn. Peak m6rtaHty 
caused by P. 111arin11s in Virginia normally occurs in· 
Septeri1ber and October in oysters experiencing their 
second or third year of parasite exposure. 
Two particular asp~cts cifthis year's weather trend 
point to an increase in r.·111ari1111s a.ctivity in 2006 .. 
Mild. Winter 
First, winterwas relatively mild. Extrenie 
winters, with temperatures falling below 2-3°C (35-· 
37°F), are thought to reduce overwintering levels 
of P. marinus. Temperatures i1r the Chesapeake Bay 
OCC(ISionally reach these lows, which decrease par~site 
population levels and thus the Dermo disease outbreak 
the following summer .. Typically, water temperah1res · 
in the lower bay fall below 5°C ( 41 °F) for a few weeks 
. in January:and February. In winter 2005/2006, water 
temperatures were relatively warm throughout the 
region. 
• At Sewells Point in the James River, 
water temperatures dipped below 5°C (4J°F) 
for parts of just three days in December. 
. Spring levels of P. marinus were 
expected to be high as a result. 
In the James River, April 
prevalence of P. 111ar.inus vvas the 
highest observed since 2002. • 
In the York River, Jun-, prevalence 
and intensity of P. 111a,:in11s in annual 
AJiril imports from ihe upper Rappahannock 
River were the highest evei' recorded in this 
month by our laboratory. ' 
Sigl)s of an early and inte1ise P. ·111ari11ui outbreak; 
therefore, are already appearirig. ' 
' ' 
Below Average Rainfall 
Second, 2006 has been marked by below-average 
rainfall across the ~ntire Chesapeake Bay watershed. · 
Redµced precipitation decreasesfreshwater . 
rive1:flows. The salinity of the bay.and its tributaries 
therefore increases, as,salhvater advances \ip~treani. 
P. niarinus is mosi active at salinities above 12 ppt. 
During droughts, oyster populations in normally low-
saliriity waters may' experience increased salinities, 
and thus a P. marinus .outbreak. Because nah1ral oyster 
. populations in such areas harbor little resistance to P. 
marimts, mortality can be very high, as at Deepwater 
Shoal inthe James River in 2002. 
In 2006, the watershed for lo\\'er Chesapeake 
Bay has received precipitation 26-50% belo\v normal · 
levels. 
A,,erage March-June river flo,v for the Potomac 
has been the· second lowest ever recorded: 
• · Average March-June river flows for the 
Stisquehanna and James Rivers have beei1 the . 
lowest ever recorded. 
lfthis trend continues, salinities will rise, and 
unusually intense P. marimis activity and oyster 
mo1tality can be expected in the late summer and fall 
ii1 the upper James and Rappahannock Rivers, as well 
as in the Potomac. · 
While there is no way to mitigate the expected 
serious iinpact of P. marinus in natural Virginia oyster 
populations, heavy disease pressure in 2006 should 
have the positive long-term.effect of deepening the 
resistance to Dermo disease that is developiilg in 
natural populations. For aquaculturists, l1owever, 
the potential fordevated P. marinus activity in . 
2006 should dearly be cause for concern. It would 
be prndent to harvest marketable oysters as soon as 
possible and before the end of summer, as these larger, 
older oysters are most likely to experience. Dermo 
',' mortality. · 
How Can You.Help? , 
' PtirtlJl~t:rsiandingofD6fmodisease • / · . 
imp~cts in Virgipia .,vaters wrn 91i1y be in)p~qvep 
by ll~Y infoqnaticm Virginia aquaculttirists) · .. 
c:a~ provideoni~1ortalityob.serv~cJ insultlired .. 
'stcicki 'in'their Ideal waters.'AII information :Will 
, ~e /:onficfentiai,and C~n be COtl)nJunicale\l b)'' 
. php~¢ tp Ryan Carnegie'.804/684/('lB ocGepe . 
· Bttrrescih 0804/684-7015. . . . . . .. 
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